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Mr. RAY. That's correct, yea, sir. 
i.:Iiitirtnan Serrates. When you got to Memphis, you became Eric Galt again. 
Mr. RAY. Yes. 
Chairman STOKES. What was the reason for that? 
Mr. RAY. A lot of times when you check into a motel, the police will check your license plates to see if they correspond with the names I hat you givr then, at the registration desk. 

MA. And then, of course, when you left there the fel low ing day, you checked into liviaele Brower's roomingliotme, didn't you! 
Mr. RAY. Yes. 
Chairman STrates. And then you became. somebody else, didn't you4 Mr. ItAy 	lotin Willard, yes. 
(;hairinnii Sire tre. You beeeme Julie Willard. Mr. Rite. That's correct. 
Chairman STOKES. What was the reason there? Mr. RAN. Usually roominghouses and hotels your car is not parked in the vicinity so you can use any name you want to, but my specific renson for using the John Willard name that day was that the night before that in the New Rebel Motel, me.and the individual that culled himself Rouel had decided on the John Willard name. In fact, 1 had picked up this John Willard name because 1 had used if indirectly oiirr, le4 fore. 
I !heir 	 Sella am. Why dirt you rondo& him the name, John W011144111 
Mr. RA v. Wen. I Ihink he HIlgprIded tieing the Erin (lull. mums and 

I watate(1, I his 1;01. want. I o use Hutt main if there'. going to be HOMO 
Cy' 	m iv] Iiing not exactly legal going on. 

r 	 STONKM. And by winiething not exactly legal going on. you had reference to the gun smuggling activity ; is that It! Mr. H  A  u'. Yes, t ha i eorrect, 
I'Inrirmar 	as. Are you aware or the fact. that the rifle that WKS found outside Canipes Amusement place in that bundle had your fingerprints on it f 
Mr. RAY. The rifle, yes. 
Chairman Sweett. The rifle. You ere aware of the fact that it did not have anyone else's fingerprinte ern-it, aren't you? Mr. v. No, I am not aware of that fact. The FBI, I think, they said mine was on it. I don't know if they said anyone else's was on there or not. I don't think it would be—well, the salesman, it looks like the salesman would have been on there since he ham's' e1 the rifle as much as! did, maybe a little bit more. 
Chairman STiot KR. Now, you gave Raoul the gun at the New Rebel. Mr. RAY. Yee, that's correct. 
Chairman STMEB. And how did you give it to him I 
Mr. RAY. He came to the motel that night. It was raining and I recall he had a raincoat on, and we had a short discussion. He men- tioned something to the effect we. may be there 8 or 4 days. He wanted us to rent a room on a certain address in Memphis, and we agreed the alias John Willard name,. and I gave him the rifle and then he left and that was it. 
Chairman S-roxra. You never saw the rifle again. 
Mr. RAT. No, sir. 

Chairman Sroxas. V 
when the two of you ei 

Mr. RAY. Well, he ga of paper. I think 1 wr 
of paper for him in the 

Chairman Swims. Yu 
Mr. RAY. The John W: 
Chairman STONNI. W1 

you go over and meet him 
Mr. RAY, Well, I was 

understanding, maybe a 
the motel, I checked ix 
around 11 o'clock, and I 
was going to stall arottr 
wont to it couple ofleer b. And I also developed a 
sequentlywhen it did,ge vate, well, it was payip. the edge of town. 	• 

Chairman Sroicee Thee 
Mr. RAY. Well, I asked address, 422% Main; I a gave me general directio 

peered to he Wte ntain, pa I m leen n bout the 'dorm °ere I Need Main Stet Ileum.. I believe I etc pad Mg!' 	alnrut, it. DUrilig two nutty Winds that I n to be nothing Me moz ti. 422% South Main Street ro Pardon? 
I 	i rrau,n STOKICS. What Mr. RAY. 1 entered the 1 himself noun). He wasn't it were in there, the ones I mt. 

Leaving the bar, -went I gave her a $20 bill. She eh 
me the room Rhos showed 
light housekeeping room.er 
the sleeping room off of her , I left the roominghousel ai which is about 1 mile teoen.l tang and drove it back and underneath of the rooming/1, Chairman Sroxze. Then Iv Mr. RAY. I went into Jin individual who called ,himse drinking beer or coffee lor, there. One was a food,rept4. 

have been one other pereOn only person in there. ;,,,x  
luta zei 


